4.10 Vocabulary. Endless feminine nouns will be identified in the vocabulary sections throughout the grammar.

יָדוֹן  Lord; יְדֹוָן lord, master (774)

חָמַם  brother (629); יָמָחַם (irregular plural)

שָׂם  man, husband (2,198); יָשָׂם (irregular plural)

הָנִּשְׁתָּה  woman, wife (779); יָנִּשׁתָּה (irregular plural)

תָּנָה  daughter (603); יָנָה (irregular plural)

לָגַת  nation, people (567)

שָׁב  way, road, journey (712); masculine/feminine

חָר  mountain, hill, hill country (558); יָרָה (plural)

פָּרֶנ  priest (750)

לֶב  heart, mind, will (854); יָלֶב (alternate form)

יָד  water (586)

נַשׁ  soul, life, person, neck, throat (757); feminine

נֹבְרֵי  prophet (317)

סֵפֶר  book, scroll, document (191)

יָעֵבְר  eye, spring (900); יָעֵבְרִים (dual); feminine

עיר  city, town (1095); יָעַר (irregular plural); feminine

נָסְעָה  host, army, war, service (487); יָנָסְעָה (plural)

יָרֵא  voice, sound, noise (505)

לָאָשׁ  head, top, chief (600)

נָחַת  law, instruction, teaching, custom (223)